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<"! ** Fourteenth Street.

Thk Chief of l'olice and UUIcer Burnt

might iiolJ a lodge of Borrow betweei

them. They are both on the high road U

private life.

i exchange remarks, "Jambo'i
be«rt weixbed J ,600 poanda. How hi

could have loved!" Yea, and how mucl

be would have lost, had he loved.
1 'H-JIfla.

Xiik Preuident'fl expreoaiuu uu vu».»

vice in reply to Commissioner Kiton's res

igaation must make countless Democrat!

mourn* aud there is no one to wipe awaj
their tears.

Mimvai kke baa celebrated the fiftieti
anniversary of ita birtb, and the revelatios
is made that the half century old city ii

capable of swallowing 180,000 barrels o:

iu ofD lager beer.

Tilt New York Republicans have nomi
nateo a winning ticket. The Ddmocracj
can't beat it with a Hill, and even the

mountains in that party will net be fool

hi,jh compired with it.

f»« Lko.vako, the Democratic annei

candidate, should* listen to the seasonable
words of advice of Bishop Bowman, if he

hu not already heard the sound of some

thin# Bishop Merrill let drop.

Rrtfon predicts that the First Branch ol

Council will not agree that the Police De*

partment shall be investigated. That pte'
diction was made yesterday. To day il

would be a very wild speculation. Thert
is more now than there was then to inves
tigate.
Tint New York .Republicans professed

to iuve desired the nomination of Governor
UiJI, and if that is what they wanted

they ought to be satisfied with the wori
of yesterday's Democratic Convention,
President Cleveland may nol be bo wel!
wtiaiied.

Tiib preparations of .Bulgaria point to a

war with Turkey, and unless the Power!
inter/ere there will be a real business battle

before long. The beginning of thii
warfire may lead to other results lonf
faired by the Ottoman Empire, the partitionof Turkey. When that comes what
a gobble will beset up.

E.t-Skcrvtauy Cuandlkk has a great
deal to say to Governor Hoadiy in anothei
column about the alleged Florida fraud*
in 1S7iJ. Governor Hoadiy stands by the
record in a very peculiar position, and hii
dear friend Woolley in a very delicatf
attitude. The voters of Ohio will under
stand the situation without further com
meat.

__________

Pbksmkst Clkvjcland sometimes sayi
something that is not pleasant to hii
party. Among the other things he wioU
to Commissioner Eaton of tho Civil ServiceCommission was the following: "3
believe in Civil Service reform and its applicationin the most practicable form attainable,among other reasons because it
opens the door for the rich and the pooi
alike to a participation in public placeholding;and I hope the time is at band
wlwn all our people will see the advan
taga of a reliance for sach an opportunity
upou merit and fitness, instead of a dependenceupon the caprice or selfish interestof those who impudently stand betweenthe people and the machinery ol
tbeir government."

It caq hardly be expected that the
Democratic party will riae asone man and
call him blessed for the above expression;
on the other hand curses will be plentiei
thtn commendations.

Tim J.ntklliuicscku of this morning
contains a publication of pecular persona
in erest to the Chief of Police. Hii ad
visors may be able to invent for him some
sort of explanation. The affidavit in th<
Mayor's hands is not to be brushed awaj
liiehtly by saying that it is the testimony
of a woman of the town. If that defense
beset up it will rest upon the Chief o

Police to make such a showing in his owi
behalf as wilt convince the public that h<
is to be believed in preference to the per
ion who makes the affidavit

It is to be borne in mind that women ol
correct life are not in position to give suet
testimony as is given in the affidavit
Unless the Chief of Police can showtha
the woman has perjured herself and tha
be is innocent of the vulgar crime chargec
against him, Council ought without a mo
meat's hesitation to declare hia office va
cant. Council cannot afford bv condon
ing aucli an offense to become a party b
it. The matter ia too grave to be explain
ed away on the poor ground of. politica
persecution.

An loMUie Mm'i Dtath.
Adruy, Micii., Sept. 24..A manabon

C) years of age came here Saturday nighl
and rvgiatered as Edward Martin. Sunda;
right he fell from a window, fracturin
both wrists. Monday the man gavesucl
evidences of dementia thatSuperintendenH.is. Kuasell waa called to take care c
him. The man had some money, and a
he claimed to come from Milan, Monro
county, Mr. Russell took him to the depc
that he might go home. Instead of takin
the train, he wandered off*, and at 11:3
yesterday morning waa struck by th
engine of a passenger train and killed, hi
head being crushed and his body mud
Dangled. Papers found in his bagsagindicate him to be Edward Martin, of Oai
ville, Monioo county, and that he baa

K. D. Martin, doing business as
druggist at Ottawa, Canada. His friend
have been notified.

Bobb«d of 93,000.
Jonmrowx, Pi., Sept. 24.-4. chest coi

taining $3,000 wa»«tolenon Friday laetfroi
Thomu and John Ntely, old bachelor
living in Delia Townahip, Weatmorelan
county. The following day the empt
enwt «> found is a Held, but there la n
clue to the robherc.
John ia blind and Thomaa doe* tt

urnimit, and Jin. Sirver, the widow
Frank Stirrer, who wu hanged at Indiai
jMt September for the murder of h
"Her, keeps bouae for them.

Cut Will Aoo.pt.
Yok, Bwf. 24..An Albany «p

cial says that General Carr, th* Sepuhl
can nominee for Lientenant Govorno
about wboae acceptance than wu aon
uoubtin vtewof hi* public declaration b*»< the convention, ha* decided to «WJ
i * {'» /

HILL NOMINATED.
: A CUT AND DiliEL) PROGRAMME

z Which Way rloose Sow* Dimiomta and
® Ofttnd Olhcrf, bnt tha RopabllauiB la th«

Meant!m9 will Retain their Joj.Com*
' plda Detail* of the Conyoullon.

Sabatooa, N. Y., Sept. 24..The morn,
log opeus with everything apparently

t fivoring Hill. During the moat of the
night Mr. Kelly's lieutenant, Mr. James
Mooney, with Ed. Cahill and other Turn
many leaden?, were actively working
among their followers in Hill's favor.
The (ioyernorV headquarters, in one of
the Grand Union Hotel cottages, have
been thronged all the morning and the
Jacksonian Club, of Albany, and other
organizations# Imve been parading tho
street in front ©f the hotel, carrying Hill
banners. The Tammany men claim that
there is no longer any doubt that Hill will
be nominated on theJLrst ballot, and the
County Democracy, enough they do-not
admit this, admit that Hill's position is
much stronger than it appeared last even-

!rtie slate, bo far as made up, is under.stood to be Ilill (or Governor and Senator
; Jacobs, of Brooklyn, for Lieutenant Gov- "

ernor. The sight of Hill badges worn con-

spicuoualy beside the Tammany ribbou,
which was not uncommon last night, is j
almost the common thing this incoming.
In fact, it looks as if Hill had captured J
the town. Cooper's chances eeem tdbe
rapidly lessening.
The County Democracy, at their meet-

ing this morning, failed to agree upon any
candidate, and this would seem another
point in.favor of Hill. Hon. Nicholas Mul ,
ler, who is Cere as a looker on, but as usual
keeps well posted, aays that the indicationspoint very strongly to Hill's nominationon the tirst ballot. This is generally 1

conceded, and on. the surface it does not i
appear that any combination of circurn- \
stances is likely to prevent it. Abram S.
Hewitt does not appear to be posing as a ;
norwJ.Matnfhl'a mnrnini*. and itifl not llkclv
that hid came will be presented.
There were fully as many ladies and

prominent personages present in the
Casino at 11:30 this morning to witness
the proceedings of the Democratic Suite
Convention aa attended the opening of the
Republican Convention two days ago. At
11:45 o'clock the County Democracy band
stationed in a gallery opposite the Speaker'schair, discoursed national airs to the
edification of all present, until the build'ing was literally packed.

CIBCULARS OK WARDING.
A few moments before noon Spring

street was crowded with delegates and
their followers; bands of music, followed
by various organizations and crowds of interestedSaratogians. As the delegates
entered the hall th£y were each handed
an "Address of the merchants and busi1
nesa men of New York City," reciting
that they believe Governor Hill has been
faithful to the promise In his message of
1835, to "make an effort to give the whole
people the blessings of a pure, economical
and wisely administered government eon"ducted on business principles." Thev
therefore urge bis nomination. The addressis signed by Eugene Kelly & Co.,
Henry Hilton. Hegaman & 0»., K. P.

i Purdy & Co., Auttin Nichols & Co., B. F.
Van Valkertberg, -Goodyear Rubber Co
Stephen Moorehouse A Cj,and about 200

' others.
A circular, warning tho Democracy of

New York against renominating Dennis
O'Brien for the office of Attorney General,

'

was also generously distributed among the
' delegates. It is alleged th»t "He has
shown himself to be an enemy of the
business men of our principal cities, who
will, II he is attain a candidate, organize
to defeat him at the polls."
Sergeant-at-Arma, lion. Elvrard A..

r Moore, of Richmond, and his Silt assistant,Hon. T. D. Snllivan, President of the
Sullivan Club ol New York, wero early at
their posts, and by their efforts the crowd
ol delegates and spectators were eatily

1 seated. The delegates number 381, or a

little more than hall as many as figured
here yesterday. The succestful nominee
will therefore have to receive only 193
votes instead of 347, as in the other body.
AB me uuur Ui uiccuu* appiuabUBu «uu

, band played a lively medley of airs, and
as the better known leaders of the party
tiled into the ball their appearance wua

{greeted by applause from spectators who
I recogniaed Uoger A. Pryor and V. B.

Spinola, as they came in arm-in-arm.
. General Sickles, dignilled and soldierly in

spite of bis crutches, was a eouHuieuoas
figure. The veteran Nelson J. Waters-

3 bury, pale and 6toopinjj, was seen busily
r engnged in counseling with the younger
r leaders Burke, Coubrsn, Commissioner
Crockerand Comptroll»r Loawgat together
in the New York delegation, just in frant

* of the Chairman. Cuuniy 01«rk Patrick
) Keenan, young Nicholas Muller. Ed.
3 Cahill, John II. Mooney, Congressman

Merriinan, Nicholas Houghton, Maurice
P. Flinn, Michael Norton and the ether
New York leaders were on haad onrly.
The leaders of the parly in other parts of

} tho State were also well represented.
CHAIRMAN UAIN'SV* Kf&SCil.

t At 12:30 p. m., Chairman Johu O'Brien,
t of the State Committee, called the Con-
j vention to order and nominated George
, Raines, of Monroe, for Temporary Cbair,
man. Tbat gentleman was chosen by ac.clamation and was at once escorted to the

3 chair, lie said:
Mu. Ciiaikmak avd Gkntmcmkn ok tub

i Convention: I thank you for your gtmer-
oub consideration 01 tuo nomination 01 me
Slate Committee for your temporary presidiumofficer. We have assembled to eoneiderand declare the policy of governtment most conservative to the public wal,fare, and to nominate candidates for State

^ ollicers in harmony with such policies.
y The vast interests c f 5.000,000 people inKvest our proceedings with grave r« spoosi\xbility and invoke wisdom and moderation
t in spoech and action. By th« login of
/ events the Democratic party of New York
has centered the observation of the peopleof the whole country for many years.

t The mora? and nolltical fores which have
challenged the favor of the American .peo5piehave beeu created and fosteredby Dim~ocratic officers of our State Government.
Rigid application of the constitutional

l provisions against special legislation, the
stern use of the veto powers to cut off the
extravagances of Republican legislation,

'

the prosecution of plunderers of public
funds without regard to stttion or politi.cal influence, the reduction of expenses of
every department of government; and
pubbc works, and the declaration by
every official act that public office was a
trust of power for public, not private advantage,created tne overwhelming sentinment that nominated and elected Govb,ernorTilden as President. Steadfast re*

d gard for these standards of public duty by
v Governors Robinson and Cleveland kept

the sentiment of 1870 living and powerful,
and drew the moral forces of American
politics to the aid of Democracy in 1684.

* This leadership of National Democratic
thought gives to your deliberations the

t_ gravest importance. Ihe appeal of the
leaders ef Republicanism for the confidenceof the country, formally stated in
this dumber yesterday by tho senior
Senator from New York, challenge our

£ wonder.
dkkockact h» xo nsu to dixit.

Jjj The bone* of greitnees were dragged
«. from the tomb* o( patriotic history. The
it. urgomeot for the right of Bepnbliamlim

to rule this people comprised afewco:
rect platitudes upon finance; an alluaio
to the dangers of interference with th
tariff; a playful suggestion that his part;
san friends were not all excluded fror
office on accouut of a defect in Civil Sei
vice rules as to jail birds, and a irenchan
appeal to his party not to desert its princi
pies because tne wagon train and commit
sariat had been plundered by the Damcc
racv, forgetting that the nation had sound
ed for "taps" for the orgies of Doraey Ke

Eublicauism. and that an indignant peopl
ad demanded of the Grand Old Part;

the robes of office and the keys o

the Treasury full to overflowing; for
netting that the memories of battle
fought for a union of hands and hearts, o
holy sacrifices cf blood in the cause of hu
manity had been by a supremo decree for
Bver lifted from the controversies of parti
sane to be venerated by mankind; forget
Liug that the groat war chieftain had lai<.
bin fame npou the heart of a united peoplt
toioei lw mroo wuim inuucuieuiuo cnim

ble. The thought of 187ti, of patriotic, bu
shameful surrender of the Presidency foi
the place of the people could not again bt
andured by a free people. The terrible
energy ol purpose warned the conGpiratori
Df fraud to dfesiet, and. in the course o
months a President of the model of Jeffer
»on and Jackson was elected and inaug
arated in the parson of Grover Cleveland."The speaker then concluded arnii
in enthusiastic burst of applause.
Representatives ol the Anti-Monopol)

League and the State Trades Assembly
then addressed the convention briefly
Burke Cochran than offered strong res>
iutions against civil service, which wen

(rested with tremendous applause. Tin Hi

ittoiutidns are similar to thoee adopted bj
Camnmny iiall some weeks ago.
At 2:15 ivor. the convention adjourned

illtil 7:30 v.TG
TOK^'IMIIT MBSSIOX.

formanrnt OrgAnU tiion-Tbe Balloting foi
(juicer*.Hill Nominated.

./flie five hours ciap3ihg bct*eon th<

.he close of the afternoon and the open
ng of the evening session were ocnupieci
>y leading delegates in looking after the
ntercBts of their respective candidates,
Che hall was densely crowded when tht
lour of the evening session arrived. Full)
me-half of thespecta ors were ladies. The
lelegates were all in their seats when in
jalf an hour Temporaly Chairman liaiuci
ailed the convention to order.
The Committee on Cjutestod 8«Jat3 rojorttdrecommending that contesting an«1

egular delegates from Westchcster bt
joih admitted with half a vote for rach,
ilao that the contesting delegation from
Jhantauqua be admitted as ilie rightful
lelegation. The contest in Livingston
:ouuty wa<i reported a 3 having been setfloHiind withdrawn.
The report was adopted.
The Committee on Permanent Organiutionreported, recommend.ng that temporarychairman Hon. George IJainea bt

made permanent chairman. This wai

igreed to with applause. A list of vice
snairmen, one from each Oongresaiona'
listriet, was alao reported and agreed fo
James E. Morrison was chosen reading

lecretary; Thos. 1'. Gilroy, C J. Kreischer,
F. C. Scnraub, I'hilo Backus, Win. S Anirews,James Al. Cojk recording seer'tares,and a list of honorary secretaries. Tht
)ther nermanant otlieets being agreed
lpon, Hon. D. L'ady Heriick, from the
3ommittoe on Resolution*, stated that the
committee had been unaole to complete
te renorfstrd requested to be allowed until
LO oclock to-inorrovv morning. There
were murmurs of disappointment from all
>ver the house. Senator Eccicsinr, ol
N'ew York, moved that the convention
iroceed at once to the nomination cf canlidAttn for Governor and lieutenant Governor.

A TEST VOTtt.
A sharp discussion followed and fl

notion to adjourn, which was lost; aye£
148J, noes U31 J. This vote was considered
tignidcant as a test of liovernor Hill'f
itrength in the convention. Action thee
recurred on the motion to proceed to e

lomi nation of candidates lor Uovernoi

ind Lieutenant Governor. The movei

iccepted rn amendment striking oul
Lieutenant Governor. A motion was

nado then to the effect that the convex
Liou proceed to nominate a candidate foi
Sovernor and that a ballot thereon tw
postponed until to-morrow morning at 1C
/clock.
A general dissent at once went up au«l

Ihere were cries ol "No, No." Considers
bio discussion followed it being claimed
an the one hand that hasto at this tim<
might raino dissensions in making up the
remainder of the ticket after the Governor
ind on the other hand that it was only in
tended to nominate a caudidato forGover
nor, thus giving till t>morrow to agree 01
the remainder ot the ticket.
Mr. Spinola thou moved the previonr

question on the motion to ballot for Gov
ernor. There was a demand for the ayei
ind noes on this motion, and the roll cal
was again gone through with. It resulted
ayes, 240; noes, 139. On the main quea
lion the demand for the ayes and noes wai

again made, and again the call of the rol
was begun. It was interrupted this timi
by several impatient delegates, som<

moving to adjourn and others to suspern
the call and proceed with the Fallot. Thi
Chair ruled everything out of order ex

oept theiiniahinir of the call. The mail
question was ordered.270$ oy«s to 101)
noes.

niLl. NOMINATED.
J. E. O'Connor, of Chemunjr, arose t<

nominate Governor Ilill, find as soon a

he mentioned liis came the convention
buret forth into wiltl yells and cries o
"He's our next Governor."
Mr. O'Connor spoke briefly in unmlnj

hia candidate for the first place on tU>
ticket. Tlie nomination was seconded b]
D.iniel Lockwood, of Buffalo, Bonrki
Cochran, of New York, and Senator JSccle
sine. Col. J. R. Fellows, of the C'ountj
Democracy of New York, nominate*
Abram S. Hewitt, saying, however, in tbi
courBeof his remarks that lie knew then
was no chance for his nomination by tbi
convention.
A ballot was then taken. The Count;

Democracy voted for Mr. liewett, wh<
also got a fuw scattering votes. The re

result was announced as follows: Tota
number of votes, 3S0; necessary to
choice, 191. Hill received 338; Hewitt
33; 81ocum, 3; Flower, 1.
The result waa received with grea

demonstrations of applause, and shortl;
after midnight the convention adjournei
till 11 o'clock to-morrow.

What th« World" 8%j«.
New York, Sept 21..The World wil

say editorially to-morrow: In State poll
tica Governor Hill is a disciple of Presides
Cleveland. He trained under Mr. Clevc
iana as nig JLiieuivuant uu»wuw «v« «.«*

years while the Utter was Governor, an

with few exception* lie has carried on
Mr. Cleveland's policy while acting as hi
successor. In the election of lfc*-', whe
Mr. Hill was chosen Ueuteiiaut Govei
nor, his majority waa 100,731, being 4,DC
larger than that of hia Chief.

A Coinmotlor*'* dulcld®.
Wasbixoton, D. C., Sept. 24..The A'i

limal Republican to-morrow-will publish
special from Hampton, Va., saying thi
Commodore Remmrs, Commandsnt i

Washington Navy Yard, whose death wi

announced on Tuesday last, committe
suicide while laboring under temporal
insanity caused by malarial troubles, froi
which he had been (offering for eon
time,

.Mi

» CHANDLER'S REPLY
o
TO JIOADLY'S FALSK ASSERTIONS

la Beg»rd to the Florida Coant.Col. Wool*

ley'* Part la lit* Tlldna Sohewi to Bay
the Vote ««f that State.Soma Cipher

Bemlnlaceocos of the Put.

New Yobic, Sept 24..Ex-Secretary of
Navy W. K. Chandler, who is now editing
the Concord (N. H.) Monitor, has been
ripping up Governor Hoadly for his recent
aspersions on Mr. Chandler's connection
with tho electoral count in Florida in
1S7U. In this paper Mr. Chandler prints
first a letter to Governor Hoadly, which
he says has been unanswered since July 22.

) In that letter he recalls to Governor
Hoadly's mind the following statement

'' made by him in his defense "for the
recommendation of Governor Koyes as

Government Director of the Union Pacific
J Railroad Company."

"The connect! n of General Noyrs with
' the Florida case dhl not occur to my mind
perhaps because having always been
aured by Colonel Charles AV. Woolley.
who was on the ground, that iJeueral
Noyes was in no respect blameworthy for)
anything that occurred in Florida. 1
have reall v paid little attention to hia con
nection with that mutter, regarding Wm.
E. Chandler as the head Florida sinner."
Mr. Chandler then asked Governor

Hoadly to particularize6ome of the things
he considered Chandler and ex-Govornor
Noyes blameworthy for. Mr. Chandler
continues.
"Mr. Hoadly wvs connected with the

Presidential count only in this way: lie
argued the Oregon case before the ElectoralCommission, and urged that the
vote of the red-nosed scoundrel, Cronin,

> should bo counted for Tilden and make
him President The Commission voted
against Hoadly and Cronin, not 8 to 7, bnt
10 to 0. Tho public will remember not
only the utter illegality, but also the cor

rupt character of the Cronin performance
in Oregon."

r "Then follows the cipher dispatches,showing the corruption attempted by Til!den and A. S. Hewitt, with Governor
i Grover, of Oregon.

"So much for Governor Hoadl v'a branch
of the case before tho Electoral Commission.Governor Hoadly says Mr. ChanIdler waa 'the head Florida sinner,' and
also says that Governor Noyes was in no

repppct blameworthy, on the authority of
Churles W. Woolley, who was on the
ground."

SOME REMINISCENCES.
lucu jojiuw ujt>pa;cm-o ouuitiu|j nuw

Metars. TiKIer, Peltou, Hewitt, Maaton
Marble and "Woolley (on the ground, undertookto carry Florida f jr Tildon and
Hendricks. Following are some of them:

"Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 3.
"To Colonel PelIon, 15 Gramerci/ Park:
"Hare just received a proposition tq

handover at any hour required to Tilden
decision of Dojud aud certiticate of Gover
nor for ifciOO.OOO. Marble."

| "new Yobk, Djc. 3.
"Wanton Marble, Tallahassee:

' Dispatch here. Proposition to high."
[From Tildeu and Peiton.J

"Tallahassee, Dec 1.
11 To Henry JInvtmeyer, 15 Ifttt Seventeenth

sirett, Stic York:
"Board fetch may make nccepsary expenseoi half a hundred thousand dollars.

Can you say will deposit iu bank immedi-ately if agreed?
"Fox," (C. \V. Woolley.)
"New Yobk, December 1.

"C. W. 11*00%, Tallahouuce;
"Telegram received. Will deposit dolIlaro agreed. You can not, however, draw

before vote member received. Reply
promptly."

[1'bom Pelton and Mb. Tildes.]
1 "Tallahassee, D<cember3.

41 To Colonel Pelton, 15 Gramervj Park,
New York:
"Proposition received either giving vote

of one Republican of the Board, or hfa concurreucoin the court action preventing
Elector^ vote from being cast, for $50,000.

(
"marblk."

I "Tallahassee, December 4.
"To Ilenry ffavemeyer, New York:
"May Woolley cive hundred thousand

do'lirs less hall for Tilden additional
uoara meinuer c "nuuLur,

"New York, December 4.
" To Manton Marble, TaUahattee:

"Telegram bere. Proposition accepted
if done only once. Better commit with

i Woolley and act in concert. You trust
him. Time very important, and there

i should bo no divided counsels." [From
Pelton and Mr. Tiiden.]

' "Tallahassee, December 4.
"Henry llatcmeyer:

"l'ower secured too late.
3woolley."

1 "Tai.lahasee, December 5.
* "To Colonel Pdton, New York:
j "Proposition failed last night. Woolley
s f-jund ine and said he had nothing which
. I knew already. Tell Tiiden to saddle
j Blacksfcone. Marble."

j woolley's silence.
' So much for Chas. W. Woolley, Mr.

Iloadly; witness that Governor Noyea
1 was in no respeot blameworthy lor anysthing in the Florida count, and that
1 William E. Chandler was the hea l Flori*da sinner. Mr. Woolley was locked in

by tho U. S. House of Representatives for
r many weeks for refusing to answer ques-
6 lions put to aim &y a commute© 01 tne
P House. Tnis doubtles*, in Mr. Hoadly's
b opiaiou, add* to Woolley's credit and
* makes him a more reliable judge of polifcrical morality. The conclusion of the
1 Electoral Commission, which finally setatied the election of M.iyes and Wheeler,
a standing impregnable. If the fraud
b ahriekers were right, there could have
been no appropriate Democratic nf>minartion in 1S80 other than that of Mr. Tilden.

y "In truth, the fraud and crime in 1876
were on the Bide of Mr. Tilden. His

1 Southern States were carried for him by
& dishonesty and murder. Mr. Tilden ana

A. S. Hewitt, Edward Cooper, Manton
M-irble, William T. Pelton, Smith M.

t Weed, Charles W. Woolley, and their
y other coadjutors, in their futile attempts
J to corrupt the Republicans of South

Carolina and Florida, proved themselves
to be tho basest, as well as the silliest of
of knaves. They were defeated thmngh1 the integrity and courage of the Southern
itepuuucauH, KUU wan huuwiuk i>i|eir

t scouadrellsm, they have never darod to
revive the iuae in the only way In which
it could be effectively (lone, namely,

0 through the person and candidacy of Mr.
J Tiiden. The only evidence of a decay of
it neutral power to be seen in the New York
b Sun in its continued senseless babbling
n about the fraud of 1870. It would better

leave the anhject lo the cackling of that
0 chief of idiots, tieorgo lloadly, Governor

of Ohio, with his immaculate witneei and
saintly friend, Chutes W. Woolley."

I. PaopU Crashed to 8m NIIuob.

a Stockholm, Sept. 24..It lias now been
it ascertained that in addition to the seven

j| teen persons crashed to death by the jam
is of people in front of Mme. Nilsson's hotel
<1 yestorday, twenty-nine others weie seri

yonsly injured Mme. Nilsson is so prosmtinted by the shock that she has temporalsrily postponed the (olfUluent oi her engagements.

A STRONG TICKET.

Uowlhe Nominations are XUgarded In New
York City.

Nkw York, Sept 24 .The action of the
Republican Convention at Saratoga seems
as satisfactory to Republicans as it is disconcertingto the Democrats. It leaves
the dissatisfied element in the party withouta shadow of reason for declining to
vote the Republican ticket all the way
through, and that without pondering to
their fastidious taste by the choice of a

candidate who is not in every respect a
thorough-going Republican, and one long
and actively identified with it
The business men would have liked

Cornelius N. Bliss, and would have been
pleased if the nomination could have come
to this city, but they have not a word to
say in opposition to Mr. Davenport Even
the Democrats admit that their task hes
been made much more difficult, and none
save the loudest of the ward politicians
venture to predict Ddmocratic victory ir-
respective of the selections to be made at
Saratoga. ,

iA prominent member of the Stock Ex-
ithangp, who bas been a moat pronouncedMugwump, said; "If you will guarantee
B'ot3b publish my name, 1 will givo you
my opinion, wbicb is about the same that
you will find among thrao who left the
Republican party luat fall. The truth of
the matter is that pretty near all of ua are
sick of our new friends, and we are very
glad to get a chance to get back to our

party. The Democrats can not pat up a
ticket to even approach the one now in
the field, and you may rest aasured
Davenport and Carr means death to the
Mugwump party.
"The Independent papers will fall into

lino. They can not do otherwise. Tho
brokers think Bliss would have been the
Htrongestman in the convention, but then
they already predict the choice of the
party to be an excellent one, and believe
it will constantly grow in favor."

WllfcCKED VESSELS.
The Dlaaitron* Couieq-ieuee* of an Ocean

Storm.Moats Lo»t.

Halifax, N. S. Sept. 24..'The followingfurther particulars of yesterd y's storm
have just been received: The brigantine
Sirius was lying at Simond wharf, loaded
with coal, and in the height of tbe gale <j
she parted her fastenings and bouaded c

ugoiusb UIVJ Ituwi, ujiDtuuj^ n uw; ugirick,used for hoisting heavy machinery
onk of vessels, over on the stern cf the tugboatAlida, which was on the other eide a

of the wharf, crushing all the after part cf J
(he tug to the water line. Both v. ssels
then pounded upon the shore, and,
although the owner of the Alida tried to
getoneofthe harbor tugs to attempt to 5
pull her off, uone of thorn would venture, c

and the Alida will prove a total loss. The t
cirgo will have to bo taken out ol the I
Sinus before she can be gotten off. The tAlida was not insured. r
The Norwegian bsrk, Tordonskiold, r

which recently went ashore on Meagher's a
fleach, id completely broken up. Some of
her wreck ago is being washed ashore at 8
Point Pleasant.
The new brauch of the Inter-Colonial j

railway, running to Dartmouth, suffered j
from the effects of the storm. The rail- t
way wis completely washed out in several
places. iAtJeddoro the schooner J. W. Arnold .
was blown against a huge new bridge aud rcarried away the middle span. The vesselsustained serious damage.
During the twenty-four hoars ended at

2 p. m. yesterday, the wind attained an

average velocity of 27 4 miles per hour. c

Between 9 and 10 o'clock a. k. the wind t
i i .i i ii _:t l _:»i.
uiew ai uie r» e 01 « mues au uuur, wiui r

the barometer at 29 20. i

SPORTING EDITOR DEAD.
a

George WilUee Fa«»«« Away.A Sketch of r
Hla Kventfal Career. t

New Yonic, Sept. 24..George Wilkes, ythefounder of Yiillri Spirit of the Timet, 4
who died yesterday at his residence here, j
was born in this city in 1817. Little is
known of his early life, as he never talked
of himself. He first became publicly
known in connection with several sensa- 1

tional publications. For conducting one '

of these papers known as The Whip, he 1

served sixty days' impiisonment in the 1

Tombs. He subsequently published and 1

sold a book entitled "The* History of Sixty
Days in tho Tomba."
In 1849 he went to California in companywith David C. Broderick, whose

political and other ventures he assisted by
a number of publications. Broderick was

quite successful, was elected Senator, and
when he was killed in a duel, Wilkes was
found to be bis heir. Wilkes returned to
New York with $75,000 and the Broderick
property advanced to a value of over
$2,000,000.
About 1800 he began the publication of

Wilkc%' dpirit of Hie Time*, which he made
a success by the excellent descriptions of
prize fights, horse races and other sport-
mg events. He had frrquent quarrels
with the leading sports, but the bitterest
of these was with John Chamberlain.
u-lin in mnnpntlnn villi himRt lf ana

Marcus Cicero f Stanley, established the
Paris mutual pool system here. lie accusedChamberlain of treating him unfairlyin this venture, and a long and bit-
ter light was the result.

Churned with AmuuIiIur Ilia 8 »n.

Bridokton, N. J., Sept. 24.Farmer
Hurff, living near this place, was before a

justice of the peace on Monday on the
charge of aggravated a-saultand battery
upon his son George, who is 31 years of
age;. A dispute arftae over some peaches,
which resulted in George being frightfullycut and bruised about the head. Tke
father was bound over to appear at court.
lie will be remeral>ered as the father of
the notorious Madame Kuesell, "Dr."
Buchauan's accomplice.

.NKW8 IN BitIKK.

Through travel between the United
States and Mexico was delayed yesterday
bv washouts, and there will be more or
lew trouble in a week.
The New York Supreme Court denied

the motion to par Jobu C. Farnuwortb,
receiver of the Bankers' and Mechanics'
Telegraph Company, $5,000 on account of
hia aervices.
The Oyniecological Society, in session

at Washington, yesterday sleeted Dr. T.
A. Kearny, of Cincinnati, president and
Dr. Tbeophilus Parvin, of Philadelphis,
drat vice-president.
Hon. F. 0. Morehead, president of the

National Cotton Planters' Association,
has sccepted the position of Commissioner
General of the Xorth snd Sooth American
Exposition, which opens at New Orleans
on November 10.
A Catholic priest stationed near Albany,

N. Y., has created a sensation by writing
a letter charting Father Walab, rector of
the Cathedral at Albany, with resorting to
dishonorable devices to have himself
elecUd bishop of a new see, likely to be
created out of the Western counties and
the see of Syracuse.
Enrique Chevsnri, editor of the Mexican

newspapers Monitor KevuWicono, and Adolf
Martinis, editor of the Cento it Luna,
political prisoners, have each been sentencedto seven months imprisonmentand
to p«y a fine of $300. Other editors and
students have been sentenced to three
months'imprisonment It is anticipated
tbst the President will won pardon all
political prisoners.

-v. v.- ...

WILL FfGtRi FOR IT.
BULCAUIA Pitt SEN T8 A FliON'

That Ooght to 9I*ka Tutby tba

Fuihod to ttio Frout.ttuiula
will not Favor Uulgarta.

Pjiiliphopolis, Sept. 24..Prince Alex
ander, accompanied by his staff, wet tin
Bulgarian cavalry on the outskirts of thi
city and placing himself at the head of th<
column, entered the town amidst mucl
enthusiasm, tho people cheering thi
Prince and his soldiers along the wholt
line of march. The Prince started for th<
frontier at once to inspect tho troopi
there. Large numbers o! horses are con

Lioually arriving here for tho use of the
troops as a result of a recent requisition
air volunteer offerings from tho inhabi
tants. Everything points to active pre
parations for a defensive campaign. A
number of committee!) of ladies are workinghard making clcthing far the soldiers.

Frcp'irlug Tir Carnage.
London, Sept; 24..St. Petersburg ad

rices state that Ru-isia will demand thai
;he conference of the signatory powers tc
;ho Berlin treaty deposo Prince Alexander,
ind will suggest Prince Karajreorgievitch,
he son-in-law of Prince Nicholas, oi
Montenegro, as his successor. Prince
vara^eorgeievitch is desirous of leadegan armed force against Hervia
ind hopes to gain the support of
\ustria to such a movement. The
Servian troops are marching from Nisch,
ivuRchini, and Alexanafz, toward the
Macedonian frontier. The ltoumelians
.t 1 an>.an,.V.<,.l at War.

K-anli, to defend the routelrom 'Adrianopie.
Rimta ha* uu .«> tnpathy.

Berlin, Sept. 24..The Xorth German
7azctte bajb that the Bulgarians ought to
lave discovered by th!s time that the
lope of Ktifsian support is fallacious, as
vitness the Czar'a recall to Russia of Major
Jeneral Prince Oantacuzene, acting as

iulgariau Minister of War, and needs no
tivination to predict the nature of the reeptionthat will be given the Bulgarian
Imputation who are aoout to visit the Czar.

The Union Proclaimed.
Sofia, Sept. 24..The National Assembly

if Bulgaria has unanimously approved of
Vince Alexander's action and proclaims a
Jnion ol the two Bulgaria*.

Dratrojtul bjr Prntrle Fires.

Bihmahcic, Dak Sept. 24..Tho to**n of
Sanborn was nearly totally destroyed yeserdayby fire, which is suppoaed to have
sen started by tramp*. The hotel, five
msiness houses and several of the beat
esidences, wertf burned. The loss will
each at least $73,000, but most of it ia cov.redby insurance.
Trairie fires near Kirby, yesterday, detroyedtwo thousand bushels of wheat bcouKingto Harvey Williams, and alt H. J.

^ovelands' crop, also tho house and barn,
tlrs. Lovelands narrowly escaped by runlingto a coolie with her babe in her arms.
West of Tower City, Dr. Howard lost COO

lushels of wheat and John Charle8 50
teres of barley. The town itatslf was
learly reached by the lire.

All tor iluwltt.

Constantinople, Sept. 24..Tho Americannewspapers have reached here conuininga report to the effect that on August27 last, when Mr. Cox, United States
kliniater, presented his credentials to the
jultan the latter presented Mr. Cox with
omv valuable jewelry for himself and a

lumber of rare oriental books fjr Mr.
Ibram Hewitt. This ia an error which
Hr. Cox wishes to have corrected. Both
,bo jewelry and books mentioned wero
>resented to Mr. Cox for Mr. Hewitt; Mr.
ox received nothing for himself.

Cholera In Italy.
Home,Sept 23..Daring the past twenty,

our hours eight new casos of cholera and
ive deaths were reported in Parma, one

lew case and one death in Ferrara, three
lew coses atd one dea'h in Masea Carrara
md two new ceies in Romigo.

Trouble at Cleveland Kill*.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 24..There was

jreat excitement at the Cleveland rolling
sills this morning. The hopelessness of a

,'urtherhtrike was evident,and nineteen out
if every twenty men wanted to go to
ffork, consequently the question whether
jr not work would bo resumed
igain to-morrow morning remains
in open one. Daring the afternoon,
bad it not been for a notice that was

posted, however, a general attack upon all
the mills would have been made at S
o'clock to-morrow morning by a mob oJ
2,000 or 3 000 men. This course had been
definitely agreed upon. As evening ap>
proacbed and the time drew near far the
men to come cut of the mills the crowd
began to thicken. CSatea were opened and
the men that had been employed through
the day came out. The crowd greeted
them with hisses and cries of "blacksheep"and "blacklegs." Tho men did
Dot pay the slightest attention to the mob.
A. brisk fight occurred, and afterwarde
»»>« utvilrnm mof and ifunlvpd la BO tf

work, which, it is aald, ends thu strike.
Duwu to Death,

Eastport, Mb., Sept. 24..Eleven men

were drowned on the wrecked steamer al
Grand Mann yesterday, not twenty, ai
before reported. Farther particulars are
that the sea began to break over the
wreck Wednesday morning, and sho be
pan to break up. No assistance could be
rendered.
One of the crew, Jeremiah Daily, t

young man 18 years old, was saved. When
the steamer broke up the men were throwr
into the water and all grained pirces o;
the wreck. Daily got hold of a part of the
bridge and kept off of the rocks until i

tug picked him up.
But UiUI Veiivrday.

At St. Louis.St. Lonip, 0; Bistona, 1
Errors, St. Louis, 7; Bostons, 0. Basep
St. Louis, fi; Boston, fi. Pitchers, Ileal]
and Whitney.
At Chicago.Ghiciftod, 3; Prpvidenc<

II. Errors, Chicaicos, 11; Providence, K
Bases, Chicagoe, 4; Providence, 8. Pitch
era, Clarkson and Shaw.
At Detroit.Detroite, 6; Philadelphia

3. Errors, Detroite, 3: Philadelphia, 0
Bases,Detroit*,9; Philadelphia,9. Pitch
oro RaMwIn anil lkilv.
At New York.New Yorks,'ll; Buffalo?

3. Errors, New Yorka, 7; Buffalos, 12
Bases, New Yofks, 6; Buffalo*,6. Fitch
era, Welsh and Conway.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 5; Pittsburgh

2. Errors, Baltimore, 3; Pittsburgh, 1
Bates, Baltimore, 5; Pittsburgh, 5. Struct
out, by Henderson, 5; byMeegan, none

At Philadelphia.Athletics, 4; Louis
villes 1. Errors, Athletics, 3; Louisville!
3. Bases, Athletics, 8; Louisvilles, tl
Struck oat, by Mays, 1; by Matthews, 5
At New York.Metropolitans, 6; Cin

cinnsti, 2. Errors, Metropolitans, 2; Clc
cinnati, 3. Bases, Metropolitans, 11; Oil
cinnati, 4. Struck out, by McKeon, S; b;
Lynch, 9,
The refusal by a teetotal tailor to mak

clothes for rum aellen is a new came to
temperance In liondtyfli

WAST VIRGIN* CONFERENCE
Of the Uethodiat Ch-ircU-The Opening of

the Se«iluu.
p Special Dispatch to the InUUlQtnccr.

Chahi.imtov, W. Va , Sept. 24 .The
i West Virginia Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church met in its Thirty*

ninth session to-day. Bishop P. M. Merrillpresides. Rev. W. U. Khiheldaffer was
elected Secretary vice Q. C. Wilding, transferredto Monmouth, Iowa. Rev. J. E.

3 Jones was chosen Statistical Secretary.
8 The various committees were appointed
and the Bishop announced the conference
ready for business. At the beginning of
the morning session the nacrameut of the
Lord'a Supper was administered. A numberof visiting clergymen and laymen are
here representing the connection, and interestof the church. The cabinet met
tUia afternoon. The mill hag begun to
grind and important cbangcs all over the
conference will be made.
Rev. Dr. Randolph, ot Stcubenville,

Ohio, will probably succeed Dr. Joseph
K- Staithl'ound Out at Lut.
Pittsnujign, Pa., Sept. 24..'The bit'patch'* Mansfield, Pa., special says: The

mystery surrounding the death of Clara
* Muff, whose mutilated remains were
found in a ftvine near here yesterday,
was partially eleared to-day by the arrest
of two boys named James Winans
and John Cromer, neither of them
over sixteen years. A thorough investfigation was instituted to-day and -the suspiciousactions of the boya led to their arrest.They vigorously protested their innocence,but finally confessed that the
murderer was a companion of about the
game ago. They suteu tnat, ne made
a criminal assault ou M'ss Huff,
but she resisted him so strongly that he
was compelled to thoot her to got away.
Tho boys say tbey were fully half a mile
from the fifcene, but heard pistol fchots and
the girl scream. Tho rame of the young
man iB withheld by the police, who have a

number of clues which will likely lead to
his arrett. The excitement overthe brutal
murder has not yet subsided.

0T.AS8 TUOUUL.ES SKl'TLEP,
Flnall/, It li to b> duped-Otaer llellalre

Niwi Notes.
Tho Enterprise window glass house is

blowing glass.
A big time iB expected at the Niagara

rink Saturday night.
A new barge, with deck, is being built

at the Belmont coal wotks.
Rev/ K F. Keeler, the new pastor of the

First M. E Church, was in towu yesterday.
Miss Ida Smith, of Woodsfleld, is the

guest of Mr*. William Morrijon, on Rose
Hill.
A break in the shears at the steel works

threw the men ous of half a day's work
yesterday. 1

W. S. Cowen was down from St. Clairs-
ville yesterday with his wife, on her wny
to Washington City to visit friends.
Miss Nellie Brean left yesterday for her Jhnma at Pinninnati nfl. i- n aiimmnr Brunt

with her grandfather, Mr. John Taylor, !
here. !
Jack Baugb hai entered suit against the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
for $30,000 damage for the loss of his arm
and serious injuries sustained in a recent
collision, which he alleges to have occur-
ed through negligence of the company.
Tho new creek bridge will break up one

of the wasp-like waists that separate Bell-
aire into four parte. Tho Belmont street |
crossing of the Baltimore 6c Ohio tracks
will break up another. But it is not likely
that Indian Hun will have another bridge 1
very soon. This makes the one route to
Gravel Ilill important, and, as far as

pedestrians are concerned, there ia one

place unpaved that makes a mud hob of
the sidewalk in bad weather, while there
is absolutely ho other pavement. To and
from all tho upper psrt of town every one
must splash through this p'ace.
Mr. John Fink, of Cincinnati, in a letterto Squire Andrew Roeder, asks for informationregarding Joseph Dobler, of

this city. In tho letter Mr. Fink alleges
that Joseph Djbler, of Bc-llaire, has deceivedhis niece, whom Dobler became
BdJUHlUWU WII.U UU «i (cvmib lup \AJ VICI-

many. The letter states that Dobler representedhimself as a wealthy widower,
and promised to marry the woman in
question. When tlfo steamer lauded at
New York the couple parted, and arrangementswere made t j meet in Cincinnati a
few days later. But the wealthy widower
never showed up. Dobler has a wife and
four children, and resides here.

After a few minutes work again yesterdaymorning the gloss men reached a settlement.The prices Used Uy the workmendid not azree with those of the manufacturers; but by a series of compromises
all have been satisfied, and unless somethingnew iu the glass business turns up
there will not likely bo any further trou;ble in Bdllairo in this line for a long time.
When the agreement was finally made
the nows spread rapidly and flags were

displayed from houses and stores in token
of rejoicing. The preparations for setting
pots and lighting fires were b?«un in the
afternoon and «Fass will probably be ready
for work a woek from Monday next The
glass houses shut down December 13
Last night 4,the boys" were out in force,
with all the tin horns, glaes horns and
brass horns, horsefiddles and every other
instrument that could make a noise, celt'brating the settlement. Free beer was

running all day and a big sapper was gottenup at night in Turner Hall.

RIVER NEWS.

9tage ot the Water nud Movameute of the

j Steamboats.
The Elaine is this morning's Parker**

burg packet
The work cf dismantling the steamer

Saline is being pushed forward rapidly.
The Princess, Abner O'Neal and Tele-

1 gram continue to make their daily tripa in
their respective trades.

I The marks lagt evening indicated a

depth in the channel of feet 3 inches,
and the river was falling.
There are about two million bushels of

coal loaded in barges at the mines along
the Big Kanawha, awaiting a rise in that
river.
There are now, according to report,

about one hundred and fifty empty coal
boats and barges at the different landings

I in the Kanawha a* Point Piquant. I

gipoUinat!
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fARNELL'S SUPPORT.
THE IRISH-kMKRlCjLX PARTY

WU1 Buatain Parnall ud HI* Follower* In m
Babatantlal Way.Tlio Plan ot Alexander
Sullivan.How the Irish Loador U to

bo Htlpod la HU Oruoado.

N*w Yobk, Sept 24..There appears la
be no foundation lor the report that ParHell'saupportere In this country are dividedin Irish politics becauae of differenceain American politic]. This week's
Boston Pilot, the leading Irish-Democratic
paper in the United States publishes an
interview with Alexander Sullivau, ono of
Blaine's leading suppoi ten. Sullivan formulatesa plan for raising $225,000 at tlio
January convention of the Irish National
Le»gue of America to enable Parnell to
guarantee niuety members £100 each annuallyfor flvo years.
The constituencies will do the rest

necessary to compensate members, this
ninth to be America'a contribution. He -,s
suggests that Itav. O'Reilly, American
treasurer of the Lergue, and Engene
Kelly, the New York banker, be biade
trimN'PR nf Mlifl fund that it ha halt) in
the United States subject to Parnell's or- '>
der, so that the English government can v

never levy on it His plan provides that
the Chicago convention apportion to each
State its share of this anm. Tnen the
league work trill be divided and responsibilityequalized in place of being all pnt
oa the e xecutive ctlicers ob at present.
Boyhe O'Reilly editorially says Hallivan'sprogramme wilt be carried ont and

that the Irish-Americans are one in Irith
Allaire. There appears to he extraordinaryactivity throughout the country >n
raising election funds for ParnelL The H
Sullivan plan approved by O'Reilly contemplatesthat all funds raited before Januarywill be needed to defray the expenses
of the election of Parnellites. The above
cum is to be raised subsequently as the
basis of the members salary.

TUB FLYING -MAC1IINK.

experimental Trip Postponed on Account
nff ma Accident.

CuMBKttLAND, Mo., Sept, 24..Fredorick |
Bahr's flying machine, which was about
one-fourth inllated to-day with hydrogen
gas, met rith a slight accident, which will
postpone the ascension until Friday.
The balloon has been at Association

Park since Monday night, and every preparationhad been made for the first experimentaltrip to the clouds.
The weather was against Bahr to-day,

and the wini was blowing about twelve
miles an hour. When the balloon hat!
pt about tho s'zj of a small haymow it gj!
was blown against a stake, and a rent\k
af three feet made in it. The acciientoccured about 11 o'clock this
[nornimr. and was a treat disao-
pointment to the inventor and to
jeveral hundred people who intended to
i>e present this aiternosn. The balloon is
in the shape cf a cigar, and is about fifty
[eet long, and will hold about eight thoulandfont of cas. It is mode of canvas,
ind was tied down in the right field of the
base ball grounds. About half a dozen
barrels were arranged around it, with
pipes from each one, all connecting with a
main pipe which ran into the balloon. In
Ibis theHtddHrnd' fngredfeiits to
make hydrogen gas wero poured, and the
jas was forced through water, in order to
purify it, into the balloon, which was
ioakud in linseed oil. (The gas went into
;he balloon slowly1 until the accident
scored, tho machine being very unruly.
Bahr'a wife and family were present toJay.
To night, not far from this city, over in

West Virginia, busy hands are at work
retting ready, the wonderful machine.
which will make Cumberland famous if
its inventor succeeds in rivaling Icarius
and Darius Green.

TELLER MKlUUL.L'eJ SUICIDE.
Orlokand r«iirof Its UoQifqa.oo.S«PP.Md

to llnv. rrumpled tha Act.

Wakiik.v,Pa., Sept. 24 .August Merrill
tho young officer of the Warren Savings
Bank whose Buicido was telegraphed Wednesdaynight, is balieved to have reached
his tragic end through drink. Merrill had
been for aeveral years employed as clerk
in the Savings Bank, of which Hon. h. if.
Watson is President and principal stockholder.He was intelligent an4 capable
For some time ho held the office of payingteller in the bank, and his conduct nntilrecently was such as to merit the commendationof the bulk officers and make
for him hosts of friends.
Some tira-j ago it waa learned that he

was drinking'heivilj, and, this fact comingto the knowledge of his superiors, he
was cautioned to stop it. Ue continued
to discharge bis duties, but at times Blight
mipukea. such as overpaying check® and
drrf'B, showed that his mind was not
clear. About the lOih of the month he
went off on n two weeks' leave, and it ia
currently reported drank heavily during
his absence. He returned yesterday, reportedat the bank and said he wouia resumehis duties to-day. He then went to
his home and the suicide followed almost
immediately.
Uis accounts were all straight with the

bank, and the only assignable cause for
his suicidal act was the supposed fear of
being discharged.

Bis Wifa Troubled Hfm.

Sybacosk, N. X,. Sept 2A*~flb&Tj
Thompson, husband of the Henriette
Vadcrs, the leading lady in Thomaa
Keene's theatrical company,which played
here laot niirlit attempted to shooi liimeelain the Vanderbilt bouse hero to-day.
lie was prevented acd locked np. lie
said that trouble with his wife was the
cause.

InstnJying character, do not be blind
to the shortcomings of a warm friend or
tho virtues of a bitter enemy.

An ounce of mother, says the Spanish
proverb, is worth a pound of clergy.

MAItKlKD.
HVRKI*B FHKLIMOER-On Tbunday, fcp.

leaUr W,18iS Mr. OK»MKHAaKi>moJii«iUNA
Run-Horn. >»nHi of ihl« rlty. *
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